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Government To Combine
FRIDAY and SOCIETY

FREE TO T

PileSufferers
Competing Thcne Lines

SATURDAY By HASH, GARRETT

ONLY
Washington. Aug. 7. Postmaster

General Burleson today annuuueed that
(he government "undoubtedly" will co-

ordinate and consolidate eonipetiuj tel

"THAVE used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
J-- Pepsin and find it a most effective

and pleasant laxative one that is worth recom-
mending to one's friends. I know that my
health has been greatly improved since
using it."

a letter to Dr. CaWwell written by
(From Alice Lorr.Vawd, 22 Boyliton St., I

Sprir.gtteid, Mass. J

Mrs. E. Hofer, eeoDipanied by her ephone systems in the country wherever
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FAVOR- -
possible.

Negotiations already under- - way to
this end by competing systems will not
be disturbed, he said, and when com-
pleted shall be submitted to him for ao- -

Let Ma Prove This Free.ITE T rateraah aetft 4 tor Ik tnMnmt sbcperaaaeBt ear of (.Ilea f tha oorrect one.
prov-il-

. Other companies contemplatingTSuiMWi apoB tboroaade of eared euea teetir

Char-
les
Ray

to ttpie. ud i want Ton to ur Uda awittoi at mtlptDH.
No natter wketber fosr coot la of hn( atand- -

tne; or recent devepopmeat waetber It la chrome

house guests, Mrs. Hofer and daughter,
Marie, Mrs. Allan Bynoa and Miss
Florence McKinney left for the coast
yesterday. They plan on a fortnight's
vacation at Agate beach, where the
Hofers own a cottage. Mr. Hofer left
several days ago.

President Carl Gregg Doney has
been in St. Helens where he spoke last
night. Before returning home he will
speak ageu in Portland concerning
some of his observations and experi-
ences in France.

a.

Mrs. J. 0. Sutherland of 633
street reft yesterday afternoon

THE CLAWS
OF

or acute wneuper It la ooeaalotial or permanent
fou aaould aead fur Uiia fro trial treatment.
So mailer where yoa lire no natter wbat

your aire or aeeupatioa If roe an troubled wlia
pllee. dt metnoa win refleroyoa promptly.

i eepeelell, want to aend It to thuae apparently
Bopeloaa eaaeo vbera ail forma of ointment.Bailee, aaa otter (oral applleettooe kara failed.

I want j a lo reaJUe that my met bud of (real
In pllee la tba ooo lufalllbla treatment.

Tula liberal offer of free treatmoBl la too lm
rortanl for yoa to neglect a tingle day. Write

ow. Sand Bo aaoney. Simply aiail Ule oonooa--bat do tola

similar actior. may go ahead, with the
understanding that any agreement reach
ed must first he approved by the wire
administration.

As recently stated, competing lines in
over J0O cities will be affected by the
government's plana for

Ask Anyone Who Has Used It
There are families who always aim to

keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house
for use in case it is needed, and find
that it ia not only a good investment
but saves them no end of suffering.
As to its reliability, ak anyone who
has used it.

THE HUN'
REV. C. E. ROBERTS

Formerly a Texas' eowbov, bnt has
been in the evangelistie work for twen- -

tv years is one of the evangelists at the for Portian(1) where sne visit witb
camp meeting at 14th and A streets. 'relatives there. She expects to remain

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative
.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. QZ) $1.00

A mild, pleasant-tastin- g combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin. Brings relief without griping or
other discomfort. A trial bottle can be obtained free of
charge by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washing-
ton Street, Monticello, Illinois.

REGON His wife, is a daughter of the famous for jen ,iaTSi
Fres Pit3 Remedy

K. K. pare, r

Mi MarabaU. Mich.
Pleaaa aend free trial of nor Method to: Miss Gertrude Fawler left Tuesday

morning for Portland, where she will
FOCH SURPRISES HUNS

(Continued from page one)

visit relatives for about three weeks.
a

Miss Marjorie Kay is expected home
today. She has been spending several
weeks visiting one of her sorority sis-

ters from the University of Oregon at

March Advocates
Raising 5,000,000 Army

Quickly As Possible

Washington, Aug. 8. An army of
t least 5,000,000 to tie" raised in the

WaUworth New York, and other mem
southwest of Ccrisey. Deinuin is on the
south, bank of the Luce, four miles
north and slightly east of Moreuil.

is on the north bank of the

bers of the committee, favor this plan,
believing that the same rule for select

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIf IISing men should apply for both branches Luce, two miles east of Deniuin.

TAKEN BY SURPRISE
quickest possible time, was advocated f the service. Secretary Daniels and
iy General March, chief of staff tes-- ' Perhap Admiral Benson are expected

tifying before the senate military'com- -
to tntit' befurf th,6 om""w- -

xnuteo today. March explained the ne

I War Summary of United Press
iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I 1466th Day o fthe aFr; 22d Da yof Counter Offensive3 1
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By John De Gandt
(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Aug. 8. (8:05 p. m.) TheAfter Care Of Thereasity of increasing the army to that I

Long Beach, Washington.
a

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Doran of 404
North Church street, returned Tues-

day afternoon from a few days visit
in Portland where they motored 8un-dn-

Mr. Doran attended to business
affairs and Mrs. Doran visited with
friends there.

a

Dr. and Mrs, W. H. Darby, 844 Cen-

ter street, are spending their vacation
at Rockaway. They will reiiiai until
the middle of August.

a

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Doremus, accom-

panied by their daughter, Miss Wilnia
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Doremus came
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Doremus came

Franco-Britis- advance on the Piear- -
Disabled Soldiers

sue us quicitiy as possible as a means
of hastening the end of the war. He
made it clear that this force would
lie distributed nn nrfh applrba nf tl.,i ,...

dy front is continuing this afternoon
The Germans were completely surpris-
ed, some divisions being caught whileter. Explaining the need for a laroer I At U0 lfei'g evening at the
being relieved.

At noon the depth of the advance

ed. Additional bridging material was
brought up nnd new crossings made on
the Veble. The weather has cleared aN
ter several days of rain.

The grava of Lieutenant Quontin
Booscvelt, killed in an air battle, was
fouud in Chaiuvry wood, east of

was reported to be ' ' most satisfactory '

and tho attack was developing on both

army, March told the members that Co"c"''al "ib of the Parents of 8ol'
leader in this country and thoe of ,litrs 81,(1 Bailors club, Mrs- - Alice H.
cor aliioe reached an agreement late in 1,0ll' r(,ul 8 PaPpr on "After Care of
July that would require a larger army mMtl Soldier and Bailor."
than was at efirst believed necessary. I The demand for trained service in the

The present plan ealled for the move- - handling of the many problems of the

MRS. C. E. ROBERTS sides of the Somme.
back Sunday, but Miss Doroimis will The enemy has been hurled back up

PicarSy front British and Freach
troops began a drive on a wide front
east and southeast of Amiens at dawn
today. Both the British and French
war offices stated that the attack was
developing and that a satisfactory pro-
gress was hr?ing made. The exact loca-
tion of the attack was not given in early
dispatches, but it may be between the
Somme nnd the Avre, on a front of
about ten miles. Field Marshal Haig is
personally directing the attack London
announces.

remain the week visiting with relatives
ax at

Methodist evangelist, B. S. Taylor. The
preaching nnd singing at this meeting is

on the Avre. Important units of Brit-
ish troops are assuming a considerable
role in the operation. The first appar- -

...... U.U f w,a. "nno;..a f lia

meat or approximately 250,000 troops a families of enlisted men is such that
month until cold weather sets in. four institutes will be held this summer

While dedsion rests with tho and fail in the northwest. The dates
president as to what men shall be are: Hpokane, August 7th to September
drawn first, March cave his personal 18: September 23rd to NovemherS: Tit- -

The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the First Methodist church
met at the home of Mrs- - Wm. E. Kirk, rut. rcsuip. vl WHJ uvn u..vuot w .o .mw

England The king and queen of Bel- -

gium visited the American fleet in Brit-
ish waters.1450 State street, yesterday afternoon.

attracting the people and the interest
as well as the night congregation is

A good many people are seek-
ing the Lord in this meeting. It will
clone Sunday night. You will have to
conio soon if you got to hear them.

wiping out of the menace to Amiens.

Drive Began Early .
opinion that few of the youngest class-- ! coma, August 19th to September 20, and Mrs. Emma C. Cornelius had charge of
em would (jo seut across for military at 4th to December Paris, Aug. 8. (Xoon) French andthe lesson which dealt with education-

al problems. Several other women read
leaflets on the subject. About fifteen British trooua opened a drive in Pi-

Germany King Ferdinand of Bulgar
ia1 is reported to have arrived at Ge

mail headquartcis.

Borvjcw. a pian lor drafting men for
the navy, as well as the army, is being lv ;9 probable that a number of'stu cardy southwest of Amiens at 5

o'clock, this morning, the French warruus.ue.cu oy me committee, senator ,., from Sai,im win Bttcnd one of peoplo were present.

Aisne Vesle front The allied attack
was renewed on a large scale today. Am
erican and .French troops, crossing the
main Soissons-Kheim- s highway north of
the V.5slc, smashed against the German
defenses in the heights between the
Vesle and the Aisne. Progress was re-

ported and counter attacks were repuls

office announced. The attack is devel
oninir. -

these institutes. Monmouth has already
voted to solid a representative. From
the experiences of the local Home Ser-
vice section, it has been demonstrated
that the problem of caring for an.l giv

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton F. Young have
moved from Salem to Toledo, Oregon,
wtoere Mr. Young has a position in con-

nection with the eonstruction of a new

Bulgaria Bulgarian soldiers and ci-

vilians have made numerous demonstra-

tions against Germany and Turkey.
The unrest is reported to be growing.

"At 5 o'elock this morning, the
French cooperating with the British,
attacked in the region southeast ofWOKHOBCHt

ARMY SHOE
ing information to the families of men
in the service is a big one, and that it
will grow from month to month into

Amiens," the communique said.
"The attack is developing under fav

orable conditions."vastly larger proportions.

Convicted Minister

saw mill the government is bmluing
there. Mr. Young left Sunday and Mrs.
young and daughter, Edith, left yes-

terday morning.

Mrs. Ida Darr Green returned to her
home at Melrose, Oregon, yesterday.
She has been spnding ten days with
her brother, J. A. Darr, who has been
ill at his home, 244 South High street-

EDDIE RICKENBACKER
TELLS STORY OF LIFETo Reside In Spain

Captive Many Villages
London, Aug. 8. (3:33 p. m.) Brit-

ish troops have captured a number of
villages in their new Picardy drive, it
was reported this afternoon, including
Moreuil, Antoine and Aubercourt. In
addition, the heights south of Morlan-cour- t

end west of Cerisey are reported

Paris, Aug. 8. Louis J. Malvy, form

The standarj Army Shoe made from
e materials by h work- -

men under expert supervision.

J All the more reason why you should
insist on the Buckhbcht Army Shoe
and accept no other.

11 Worn by thousands of men in all
P ii e .e.

er minister of the interior, convicted
of. a misdemeanor, following his ac-

quittal on all charges of treason, today
chose San Sebastian, Spain, in which
to live during bis five years' banish

Had An Ideal Introduction Toto have been taken.

M.; 3UNMf.TAI.Ff
j

INDIAN TAN F ' 3

jf

Aa Purpa
wjiu m uic Americans Advancing

Washington, Aug. 8. Further proment.
The charges of treason agRinst MalvyOffice Men

Attorneys
Motormen
Conductors

gress by Americans in the Vesle see-to- r

yesterday was reported today by

Warfare In ffifiBe Of

April

(Copyright, 1918, By United Press)
With The American Airmen in

Hikers
Farmara
Orchajrdiats

At The lily
"Her complexion is

like a Lily" the
beautiful velvety soft
ricss of her skin with
its radiant pearly

irance Is obtained thru

Physicians Hunters General Pershing.
resulted from his alleged connection
with the Bolo Pasha "defeatist"
clique. After he was acquitted, the
senate decided there was nothing to

''Ea-s- of Bazoches our troops have
crossed the Vesle aud gained ' thenLook for the name Buckhecht

Stamped on the sole of every Shoe. white al Rheims-Soisson- s highway," the com France, July 10 (By Mail) The
''gimper squadron" had aa ideal inthe use of munique said.

prevent his trial for a misdemeanor.

Journal Want Ads Pay "Hostile counter attacks broue clown

under our fire. ' ' troduction to warfareyback in the mid-
dle of April, according to Lieutenant

Gouraud's am

Oriental Cream
k v Art ibddie Rickenbacker, American ace and

former automobile racer. Let RickenAdvance Three Miles.
Landau. Aug. 8. British and Frenclfa. l XvtJiCf. W IpV. inr Trial Sh

backer tell the story.FERD. T. HOPKINS SON New York

ricked out a German to heed him off.
Doug took the first one and got on his
tail- He landed the German right on
the. aviation field four and a half min-
utes after he had 'eft his cards.

''Winslow had a littlo more diffi-
culty but took only a minute and u.
half longer to bring ,own his bocbo
right near tho field. The German flier
were all captured, and tho feat of
landing them right on the homo ground
made the victory more than a perfect
score.

"We were looking them over and
Winslow gave his man a cigarette for
lack of knowledge of what else to do
and then went up in the air, when Beeil
Chambers, whom I had lost in the.
clouds, came buzzing in.

"Chambers was surprised but an in-
stant at finding the German aviatois
there. 'Those are the birds we promiK-e- d

to round up for you to knock down',
he said. 'Ask them. if they're not tho
Heinies wo met up there '

"Questioning tho Germans revealed;
that they were the ones wc had shot at
and driven off. In their flight they,
had lost the way and were spotted by
observers who alerted us to get thciru,
That opening morning was so success-
ful it is still a dream to us, but it sure- -
ly was a gimper start for the whole

''We had finished our training andjm-'t- . j i

troops under command of Field Marshal
Haig, attacked on a wide front east
and southeast of Amiens at dawn this being the first oivtfit to

take to the front, without previous ex-

perience, we were allowed to fly
around until wo felt more confident.

moining, the British war office2nV&
Highly Paid MisersA 'At dawn tnis morning tne iritisn

lii'fore taking over responsibiJity offourth army aud the French first ar- -

. it i , r P...3 V.L" YsT'rv patrolling a sector.mv, under command or rieiu aiui-suh-
.Of Idaho On Mnke

Boise. Idaho, Atlg. 8. A request for
'One Saturday night we decided wemK ": s.?. n Haig, attacked ou a wide front cast

and southeast of Amiens," the state-
ment said.

were ready for business. We called up
the French and told them. They replied
that we could take over patrolling a
big chunk of tho line north of Toul,

'First reports indicating that the
attack is progressing lavoiaoiy.

beginning the next morning at day

troops in the Coeur d'Alcne mining dis-

trict has been made in a telegram to
(loyernor Alexand-e- from six of the
biggest lead and zinc producing mines
in the northern prtrt of the state. t

AU of the miners at the Morning
and Gold Hunter mines have quit work

and the strike threatens to spread to

',X" , i breakThis represents definite progress on
"Accordingly, we planned the firsta front or aoout tirteen nines astnue

t mi' - - S!
gimper patrol. Captain David Peterson
led it, while Lieutenant Reed Chambers

the Somme and a maximum penetra-
tion of perhaps three mi'es.. J)',: ?ifc. . v.. .J

Mnreuil, the moft iiiiportalut city.the other producing propertiog, wmen
furnish nearly 40 per cent of the lead
output of the United States.

and I were the riMt of the personnel.
Captain Peterson had had considerable
experience over the line.

between Amiens and Moutdidicr, is sit-

uated on the right bf.nk of the Avre,
ten miles southeast of Amiens. Auber

Strange FactA majority of th strikers were earn 'Before going up he told me to take
the leadership of the patrol in case he
birrl motor trmihlA nnrl hai in fmne

About Indigestion1ST U. 8. OFFICIAL WAR FILM rlnwn pprt that we wnnlpl not. ne...? tn A strange fact about indigestion

ling from $7.65 to $11-6- a day on co-
ntract work. They struck for an eight
,ho.ur day from portal to portal of the
mines, a payday twice a month and a
Sunday off on pay each month.

court is on the Luco river, six miles
northeast of Moreuil- - Morlancourt is
between the Somme and the Anere,
while t'erisey is on the south bank
of the iSomuie.

patrol if it were too cloudy. So we went iwith whk:h comparatively few people!
are acquainted, is that) nine times outup with that understanding.

"Just as we were ready to start,
Reed Chambers yelled o Dong Camp-
bell and Allan Winslow, 'we'll go out

The mine owners and tne onosnone
defense council declared that the I. W.
W. is back of the walkout.. One third
of the strikers are of draft age. They
were called before. the defense coun and scare the Heinies up and ycu guys

By Webb Miller.
(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Aug. 0:30 a. m. By in-

creasing the pressure at vital points,
Franco-America- troops are gradually
loosening the German grip on the Vesle
river line.

knock 'em down.
cil and told to work of fight, vhen

ot ten pain in the stomach after eat-
ing is due to food1 fermentation and
acidity; which, as any doctor or drug-
gist can tell you, is almost instantly
relieved by taking a teaspoonful of
pure (powder form) in a 'lit-
tle hot water immediately after eating
or whenever pain is felt. Pure a

ig obtainable of druggists everywhere
and if everyone would adopt this sim-
ple, plan, indigestion, dyspepsia, sour
stomach, gas and flatulence would soon
be unknown.

they refused to do either the defense "We circled around for altitude
and Captain Peterson came down. He
had decided it was too cloudy to patrol,council adopted a resolution. declaring

them to be disloyal and urging the Military authorities are of the opia-!bu- t j hB(1 a8,,un)0ll ne had motor
it is only a matter of days until Dle and started off for the lines, withdraft board to place them in class 1

and induct them into the army.

Taken by U. S. Sipal Corps and Navy Photographers and the French

f j General Staff

Presented by '

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC INFORMATION oS
George Creel, Chairman sfThrough Division of Films, Charles S. Hart, Director '!

A graphic Panorama of America's Progress in the First Year of War against
the Imperial German Autocracy 4

How Our Boys are Making Good on the Biggest and Most Blood-Stirrin- g Job
f They Have Ever Tackled

the cnemr will be forced to abandon Chambers following me.
the Vesle. and retire to tho Aisne, un-

less they throw in overwhelming numGraves To Command

Troops In SiberiaU bers of reserves. This contingency is
regarded as impossible, as their present
positions are unfavorable.

''It was our first trip over and we
made a long one. Before long we ran
into a couple of Huns ami maneuvered
to fire o them. We got a couple 6f
shots at them and they ran. We con-

tinued our. patrol, not without appre-
hension since we were not snre or our

Want Charge Cut Out
San Francisco, Aug. 8. Local cham-

ber of commerce officials today were,
preparing to petition to the railroad
administration to eliminate special

Washington. Aug. 7. Maior General
William 8. Grav.es will command

troops to be sent to Siberia,

Home, Aug. 8. Pef.-a- t of another
Austrian attempt to storm Italian posi-

tions at Cornonc was announced bv the
locations and that first trip is a scary port charges on export shipments, on
one even, when you are led by some
one woo knows the lines.Graves now commands th eighth divi- - I,a"" war ofe today,

"The enemy, after brief artillerysion.at Camp Fremont, Cal.

grounds that shipowners prefer to use
the Seattle port beeaiise the railroads
there absorb the port charge of $1 a
ton.

Finally I lost Chambers and began
The nucleus of the American force Pr?far'ni Kf'n attempted to storm patrolling up and down to locate him.

our positions at t ornon.j mesuay, It became more cloudv and I could see
the statement said. "Timely interven-
tion by our artillery and prompt reaction

will be the iTth nnd 31st regulars in
the Philippines. These will be supple-

mented later by other troops sent from
the United States.

THREE DAYS STARTING TODAY

Continuous Show

Shows Start -8-10

THEATRE
COOLED
WITH
ICE-FI- RST

IN SALEM

A Suggestion
Attend The
Matinees If
Possible.
Avoid The
Crowds.

Summer Complaint
During the hot weather of the

months some member of almost
family is likely to be troubled with

by our infantry frustrated the attack.
"North of Col Del Rosso an assault

patrol, by a successful coup de main,
drove back the eivmv from au advanc

Acquitted of Treason. n unnatural looseness-- of the bowels,
I I

ed post and took some prisoners and a

nothing. At length I started for what
I thought was home.but it took a long
time to find it. Chambers was not
there .when I finally came out of the
clouds, but the two Germans we had
chased out of the clouds were.

"After Chambers' promise to scare
up some Huns, Campbell and Winslow
had gone into the tent and were play-
ing cards. Suddenly they were railed
to answer an alert. They had barely
jumped into their machines and gained
some altitude when they saw two Ger-
man planes coming for camp.

'Both thought the Germans were
coming to strafe the hangars, and each

ana it m of the greatest importance that
this be treated promptly, which can on-
ly be done when the medicine is kept
at hand. Mrs. F. F. Heotty Scottsville,
N Y., s'ates, "I first used Chamber-
lain ' Colic, and Diarrhoea Remedy a
much as five years otto. At that time

machine gun.
"In the ljtguriiia valley, the Vallar-s- a

and the Asisgo basin we shelled col-

umns of motor lorries aud also eenu-r- sLIBERTY THEATRE
Paris, Aug. 8. Louis . Malvy, form-

er minister of the interior, acquitted
yesterplay on all charges of treason
resulting from his alleged connection
with the "defeatir-'- ' plots, today is
under sentence of five years' banish-
ment following the high court's find-
ing that he was guilty of a misde

OnePrice

25c of hostile activity."
I had a severe attack, of summer com

Soissons wnfin't to be had for a sone plaint and was iuffcrinT intense pain.
meanor. The sentence does not carry but the allies were perfectly willing toir. One dose relieved me. Other members

of my family have since used it with
'civil degradation With it. fight for it.

like results."


